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Author of Article Wholly Ignorant of
Facta or Purposely Misrepresents

Them to Attack tho Represen-
tative! of Commissioner.

In icw cf tho fact Unit tho South
McAloslor Capital has boon making
eomo startling assertions concornluK
alleged graft at the Ardmoro lanu

and printing matter that Is with'
out tho least scintilla of truth, to war
rant tho statements made. A represcn
tatlvo of. tho Ardmorolto waa detailed
to fully Inqtilro Into the matter. It
ficcmn that tho Capital published an
arfl'U In a recent editorial, relative
to ' grafting" at tho Chickasaw land
ofllco In Mils city, which In view of the
wjdo circulation it is obtaining by uo
inn n Minted in various other news
papers, ihotild not bo allowed to pass
ns the pure unadulterated truth. Tho
authvr of tho article In question must
bo very Ignorant ot tho true condl
tlons, or Is purposoly misrepresenting
them, to attack tho oi
the Commissioner, tho successor to
tho Dawes Commission, for which tho
Capital lfbvor had any love, and more
particularly since they established
headquarters at Muskogeo rather than
the rock-ribbe- town or sown mcai
ester.

Ono of tho principal charges pre
ferred In this tlrndo Is Uint "a Choc'
taw Indian from Grant, I. T., who was
desirous of filing" "was told that
tlckct3 would not bo given out until

0 that nfternooon," and that by
mean"? of a grafter ho was enabled to
obtain n "ticket," and caught a train
for Inme at noon. Tho artlclo fails to
say whether It was a railroad ticket
lm hc cured, or what manner of ticket.
Tlio nr sumption is loft, however, that
this Ind'an was ablo to aecuro a ticket
of adniftnnce to the land ofllco, good
at some future date, before tho rog
nlar hour at whl?h those tickets are

Any person familiar with
tlr train service at Ardmore v.ih
roadlly see that this ftory has not
oven the semblance o truth. Itwouiu
bo lntt-rMtin- for tho Capital to In
form Uk people on what railroad this
"Indian" took lus departure from An.-
moro for Grant, I. T., at "noon." Tho
only trains leaving Ardinoro which
would carry a passenger for Grant
to lils destination leaves Ardmore
owr the Arkansas & Choctaw at 0:du
in tho morning, and over tho Rock
Island via Wistor and tho Frisco at

0 in the afternoon. It would appear
that tho "Indian" could havo 3ecured
his ticket of admission at tho regular
hour and still havo had abundance
of tlmo in which to got to tho depot
nt threo o'clock that afternoon, or
0.05 tho next morning.

Tho Capital deals In too much gciv
crallty. It should at least glvo tho
namo ot tho person who states that
ho applied for n plat at Ardmore, and
after writing several letters, secured
nn order from Comml-slon- cr Ulxby
for tho plat.

It is undoubtedly truo that, In view
of tho fact that tho larger portion ot
tho Chickasaw nation has already
been allotted, persons coming from
tho Choctaw nation may havo consul
crahlo dlfllculty In securing desirable
allotments in tho Chickasaw nation,
without obtaining tho assistance ot
oxpcrlencwl land-locator- referred to
by the Capital as graitcrs. it certainly
nover has been considered tho prov
inco of tho employes of tho commls
slon nt tho Chickasaw land ofllco. or
or any other land ofllco In tho Indian
Territory to securo allotments for cit-

izens, or to Inform them whero such
allotments can bo aecured, oxcept In
tho caso of arbitrary allotments,
ivht-r- tho matter is attended to c.
field parties of tho commissioner.

Tho wholo artlclo published in tho
Capital is a fabrication, puro and
fclmple, and must havo generated In
tho clastic Intellect of tho editor ot
that paper, whoso utter lack of knowl-odg- o

cf tho truo conditions Is rather
remarkable.

RECKLESS ROOSEVELT.

Would Brave the Dangers of Plague
to Visit New Orleans.

New York, Sept. 18. President
Itoosovolt today sent a message to
Mayor Rehrman of New Orleans In
which ho said he oxpectcd to arrive
in Uiat city on October 24 and that
ho should do so If tho peoplo wanteo
him to come then. If they wnntod him
ho would make a second trip to visit
Ixnilslana and Arkansas. Ho Intended
to do whatever tho "peoplo of Now
Orleans and Louisiana wished, sub-
ject to tho quarantine regulaUons ol
other Btaten through which ho would
afterward pass.

Wants Bigger Gun.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 10. Captain

Dunn, of tho tug cruiser, Vigilant, h03
applied to tho marine department for
n quick flro gun for tho cruiser. Amer-
ican poacherB on Lako Erie, ho

dp not pany any attention to tho
only gun on board which is a rlfllo of
largo calibre.

Snow In Colorado.
Cripple Creek, Colo., Sept. 18. Sev-

eral Inches of snow foil herd today.
The snow fall was preceded by a high
wind which blew down several build-
ings. Including a largo Ice house.

OLDEST DAfiLY NEWSPAPER IN INDIAN TERiT0RV--AS50ClfiTE- D PRESS REPORTS.

SAVE FARTHING BROS,

MONEY TAILOBS
YourlPIumbine Dyeing, Cleaning

Pridc&Co, Pressing

VOLUME

representatives

AKDMOBE,

DAVIS TO HAVE WATERWORKS

Uondo to the Amount of $25,000 Will
Bo Issued Other Affairs; '

Davis, I. T Sept. 20 (Special.)
At a largely attended mass meeting
hero last night It waa decided to' Issue
$25,000 worth of waterworks bonds at
onco nnd tho city council of Davis
will order nn election to bo held on
Oct. 28th. Tho system will bo ono of
tho best In tho Indian Territory. Wa-
tor will bo taken from a beautiful
mountain stream nnd will supply a
city of ten thousand In tho prescribed
tlmo threo yeais from this date.

An expert onglneor has agreed to
Install the wator system and will be
gin at onco making surveys. Tho city
will vote tho bond Issuo for wator
works without doubt. Tho Commercial
club has decided to take tho matter
In hand.

Letters are bolng received hero at
tho rate of fifty a wcok Inquiring
about business locations nnd Invest
merits in real estate. Tho secretary ol
tho Ten Thousand blub Is mnlllng out
hundreds of pamphlets to home-acck- -

crs nnd Investors, free of coat.
A large brick and tile plant will

soon be under const ruction, and threo
largo store buildings will bo complet
ed before the end of the yonr. Davis
has commenced to grow rapidly ana
capital Is coming In at a rapid rate.

RETURNS TO KILL HIM

COMING BACK TO INDIAN TERR!
TORY TO SLAY.

HIc Former Friend Win. Ford DIs
charged from a Missouri Hospital

Is Trailing Toward Collins-vllle- ,

Indian Territory.

There will bo a killing in the In
dlan Territory within a few days If
providence permits a patient who was
discharged from the hospital at lid-
wardsvlllo yesterday to locato a man
for whom ho Is looking.

The convalescent is William Ford,
who was received on August 7. I he
night before he wag heid up and shot
at Collinavlllo by a man to whom
he had loaned money and befriended
in many wnys. Tho bullet went clear
through his body, cutting the lungs
and Ford came near dying. His phy
sique pulled him through, however,
and yobtorday he was uiscnargcd.

On leaving ho told tho superinten
dent. nnd attendants .n:s
plans. Ho apoko of thorn as calmly
ns If ho woro returning to work, stat-
ing Uiat ho had made up his mind de
liberately while lying on his cot.

"I'm going down to tho Indian Tr-rltor- v

and kill that man," ho said
quietly, as ho bade thoso around
nojd-bv- . "I know Just whero to find
him. and I shall kill him exactly as
ho tried to kill mo. He was my friend
and turned an enemy? and I will shoot
him. They are used to such things
down there, and whon I explain how
it was they won t do anything to me.

Ford then set out for tho South
west, declaring that ho would not
pause until ho had taken his assail
ant's life. Republic.

Farmers Will Rule.
i?l Reno. Okla.. Sent. 18. J. A. Sohn

addressed a crowd Saturday oa our o

prospects. Jako says Uio farmers
will yet rulo tho world. Tlio wnoio
ivnst. Ik nnff ilnnondlnc on him. and
inslili of five years ho can demand
and will receive tho prico ho asks for
what ho raises on tho farm.

AnUa Eiivs tho farmers havo been roo- -

bed at overy turn of tho road, no
raises a largo crop and has to sen it
for dm! whnt hn can cot. Ho is tired
nf mirOi HnlnirH nnd will sllOW tllO cor
poraIons and grafters who havo been
robbing them, Uiat ho is tho king,
nnd will demand a tribute that mubl
and shall bo paid.

It Is reported that Mr. Sohn has
an Interest In tho El Reno Farmers
clovator.

Apache Love Dance.
I mvtnn. Okla.. Sent. 18. After tho

war danco of tho Apaches, north of
town last night, all visitors wero bado
i.fn,i niiriit nnit tlipn It wan tho young
er squaws and bucks participated in
a "lovo oanco ior wnicu mu nquuwa
chooso thtlr parteners. Usually Uio
lwrtnorK In this danco become their
husbands within tho year. Tlio danc
ing did not ceuso till after sunrise
Uils morning.

He Killed Custer.
Aberdeen. S. D.. Sent. 18. Rain in

tho Face, ono of the leading chiefs in
tho Custer massacre, and who is said
to havo personally killed General Cub-to- r,

died at tho Standing Rock reser
vation. S. D Sept. 12. Ho was V
years old.

Weather Conditions Improve.
Kansas City, SopL 19. Tho sun

shono in Western Missouri and Kan-
sas today and thero was a decldcn
drop In the temporaturo from yester-
day, breaking tho rainy season ot tho
past two weeks. With cessation ot
ruin tho streams began to recedo rap-Idl-

and as a result conditions d

materially on tho railroads
and' In bottom lands. Tho only streams
that cofttlnuo to causo troublo ara
Marias dos Cygncs, around Ottawa,
and the Vordlgrls river la, thq vicin
ity of Madison, Kansas, whero .tue
low lands aro still Hooded. At Rose-dal-

Kas near Kansas City, tho
water from Turkey creek receded fast
nnd peoplo began moving back into(
their homes.

Tho Ardmorolto sells coupon booka
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STATEHOOD

CHAMPION

BLAIR MAKES SOME
COMPARISONS.

Declares It Would be an Outrage to
Longer Deny Statehood to People
of Sister Territories Who Clam-

or for Single Statehood.

Washington, Sept. 18.
H. 1. Illulr of Now Hampshire has
just returned from a trip through Ok.
lahonia and Indian Territory, nnd Is
the strongest champion of statehood
for the twin territories who has

come to terns. Ho Insisted to-
day upon Instituting comparisons be-
tween Oklahoma, Indian Territory am.
New Hampshire, from which he drew
the conclusion that It would be nn
outrage to longer deny statehood to
the applicants.

"The trip was a revelation to mo,
said IMaIr, "and It I were
a few years younger I would pitch my
permanent tent In one of Uimo heaven-fav-

ored territories. I consider tlmt
no part of the country offers to young
men of character and ambltlcn such
golden iiancoR of doing something
with their lives.

"I was In Oklahoma City July 12,
and listened with keen interest to
the proceeding of the great state-
hood convention, composed ot dele-
gates from the llvo civilized tribes
and from Oklahoma. There were
more than l.uOO of theso delegates,-fo-

the most part men of education
and inllucnce --shrowd lawyers, pros-porou- s

planters, successful bankers,
wenlthy merchants nnd solid looking
cattle men. Honostly, I do not re-

member to have ever seen at a nation-p- i
republican convention, n higher

e nernl average of ability and of
knowledge. Never did 1 at-

tend a convention where thoso prosont
woro animated by a nobler or loftier
purpose. Casting aside all trickory
cr vuiisnnshlp, they had assembled
f r the laudable causo of declaring In
favor of the creation of a single state
to be com posed of tho sister torrltor-- !

k. They were not there as democrats
rr republicans, but as patriots and
Americans'. I felt proud to think such
wei my countrymen. Thcs should by
all means' have their groat project
consummated. Indeed, taoso
are now a stnto In all except name.
Tho formality of admission by con-
gressional sanction Is tho only thing
lacking. It Is a shamo and an outrage
to keep Uiom out of the union any
longer.

"They have cno nnd one-ha- lf mil-
lion pooplo as against New Hamp-
shire's 400,000 and 70.000 square
miles to tho less than 10,000 ot the
Granito.state. With ovory rcqulslto en-
titling thcnl to admlssi n tho boon ot
statehood cannot bo much longor
withheld."

"Golna to the Ardmore Fair?"
Is n common question all along our

lino between Ft. Smith and Oklaho-
ma City, with most every ono you
meet, said Industrial agent Hill of tho
Santa Fo this morning. "In my opin-lnlo-

baring bad weather, your town
will ba taxed to its utmost capacity
to take caro ot tho visitors and exhi-
bitors. Not only havo I been question-
ed relativo to your fair by Texas peo-
ple, but Inquiries aro coining from
other states from parties who aro
breeders of fine stock and owners oi
raco horses. It has been my ambition
to seo Anlmoro properly dcvolopc
ever slnco I first visited your thriving
town nnd from tho determination and
Interest manifested at tho meeting of
tho Commercial club last night which
I attended. I enn reasonably expect to
boo a town hero of 30,000 peoplo bo-for- o

1910. All you want Is a eonccrtoa
nctlon, and cool heads
and keep tho wheol a turning. You
havo tho best mntorlal I havo over
seen, nnd I can assure you, you will
not fall under thoso conditions. I cnu
promlso you nil tho nsslstanco possi-
ble from our officials, ns they have a
warm spot closo to their heart for Ard
more. Lot mo exhort you on your
work nnd sny that the: Invitation to
call on the Santa Fo at any tlmo, is
extended for such assrstnnco aa would
bo proper nnd In lino for them to ren
der and I promlso you it will bo forth-
coming.

"What Ardmore wants," continued
tho speaker, "Is a few moro pay rolls
which can bo brought nbout in duo
tlmo. Tho field Is hero and tho oppor
tunity Is closo at hand. Factories aro
looking for such opportunities as Ard- -

moro Ih In possession of, and to bring
tho proper parties, attention to tho'
facts Is all that Is needed to locate
somo good ones In Ardmore. Let mo
encourage you to keep on with tho
gtxid work, and you will succeed, you
havo tho opportunities, nnd I am sure
that you win meet thorn. I hopo to
meet with you moro frequently In tho
future and with juii to our
mutual Int'orest. I am' nt your scnico
nt all times. I admlro ypur ambition
nnd determination nnd am confident
of your success.

Call for Special Election.
Tishomingo, I. T., Sept. 18. Gov.

Johnston will tomorrow Issuo his
proclamation calling an election to bo
held In Hanola county (or tho purposo
of electing n representative to the
legiHiaturo to nil tho vacancy caused
by tho death of EH Perry.

mnn and his wife may bo one. but
they have fo hiiv two tlckcts.if they
got Into the show.

HVENINQ, SBI'TEHUElt

COMMERCIAL

CLUB SESSION

INTERESTING MEETING ATTEND
ED BY PROMINENT CITIZENS.

Who Are Pushing Ardmore to the
Front as the Great Industrial Cen-

ter of Indian Territory Many
Suggestion Advanced.

Tho Anlmoro Commercial club hold
an meeting nt tho conn
house last night. It was attonded by
prominent citizens nnd representative
business men. who, after tho meeting
was over declared that tho Commer-
cial club wbh taking Uio initiative In
outlining a plan for the unbulldlnu ot
Ardmore; that If the policy ot tho
club was carried out It would acruo
to ttie individual advnntnge of overy
property owner and citizen ot tho
town, and feeling that the citizens ot
tho town would wiUi the
club in pushing to a micceasful Issue
the work undertaken by tho Commer-
cial club the committees appointed,
will enter upon the work with ronow
ed energy anil vigor. It was agreed
that tho ikxp1o must rully to the sup-
port of th organization If they wii
to perpctrato a condition Unit would
enable them to oiijoy the fruits of the
results that would be obtained. ..Ith
out this support results could not be
hoped for. .

Men who nro vitally Intefesied In
the Industrial progress of the city

declared. that the future ot
A.'lmoie was never '.brighter; that
Uio outlook warranted tho assertion
that i ho city, commercially, would be
the first jdwii In Incllnn Territory in
Indii-i'iia- l movement. It wns ninln
Uliii'd that the pinnacle ot success
could be reached only through the
per sist cut efforts of tho people
through tlio means suggested.

President Leo Cruco prouldod. In
opening tho meeting ho stated that
Uio recommendation ot tho Anlmoro
Commercial club to tlio city council
for a city wolgher had aroused con-
siderable Interest.

During the meeting President Cruco
was called to addrestt tho city council
upon the question of a wolgher.

T. Y. Morgitn suggested that In or-
der to create harmonious feeling be-
tween the farmers anil tho business
inn. tho Partners' Union bo allowed
to select a wolgbor and that bond
should bo given by him for tho faith-
ful performance ot the duties attach-
ed to the olllco. "If tills can bo dono,'
said Mr. Morgan, "It would show that
tho town was Interested In tho Farmers'

Union" nnd he prodlcted ex-
cellent results.

As a reprjiscntntlvo of the Farmers
Union, J. F, Carter stated that the
report had gone out that Ardmore ban
boycotted tho cotton yard of tho Far-
mers' Union. Hc hoped such was not
Uio ease as lie wished to see friendly
relations between tho union nnd tho
business men of Anlmoro nnd If the
olllco of weigher wns created ho
would like to sco tho union repre-
sented.

United Statoa District Attorney
Johnson stated that ho was amazed at
tho statement, ana report in circula-
tion, Tho main object of the weigher
was to creato a friendly relation or
feeling between the farmer and the
merchant and that this was one of tho
main objects of tho Anlmoro Commer-
cial club. Ho maintained that tho cre-
ation of tho otllco would thereby es-

tablish this feeling, that tho object
also was to sea that the farmers got
correct weights.

After some discussion it was raovod
that tho chair appoTnt a committee
of llvo as representatives of tho Com-
mercial club to visit tho city council
which was in session. Tho chair ap-
pointed Messrs. Love, Ilanhn, Carter,
Ueavors and Kendall. Of tills num-
ber two wero members of tho Union,
Mo"sr3. Carter and beavers.

President Lovo of tho Ardmoro
Compress Co., said that In the past
Ardmoro had been working harmon-
iously with tho farmers. Ho was in
favor ot tho creation of a wolgbor. As
a cotton shipper, his firm lout last
year $C00O in short weights.

It wns moved and carried that tho
conimlttoo bo Instnicted that In tho
event that tho council created tho of
flco ot weigher, that Mr. Carter w'as
tho choice of tho Commercial cluli.

Col. Suggs accompanied tho coni-
mlttoo at their request to present the
proposition to the council.

Tho committee- on funds reportcc.
sipw progress. President Cruco
thought that J5.000 could bo raised
among citizens to be used In upbuild-
ing Ardmoro.

C. M. Joiner was of tho opinion Uiat
a committee should bo named to ban-dl- o

and expend tho funds subscribed.
Ho stated that If this was dono tho
money could bo raised.

W. P. Gilmer made an address in
which ho mndo somo timely remarks.
Ho declared that no man had a right
to dlctato to tho Ardmoro Commercial
olub unlesB ho was a member of the
organization or an olllcer. Ho scoreu
tho pull backs.

At this Juncture Mr. Snggs announc-
ed that Ufo council had passed an or-

dinance creating the olllco of wolgher
nnd that Mr. Carter had been appoint-
ed. Tito announcement resulted In
applause. . r

Mr. Johnnrjfmoveil that the1 chair
nppolnt a conimlttoo of two In each
business block In tho city to solicit
funds. '

Somo ono suggested that a lady oi
twij should be placed on tho commit
'lO'aiU tho motion waj pasred whlci
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gave President Cmco the power to
select women workers.

W. P. Poland thought that some
equitable basis of nssossmont should
bo agreed upon as a means of equal-
ization.

Tax Assoswir Roberta Hinted that
ho would bo pleased to glvo tho oom-mltte- e

any Information ho could re-
garding Uio nasossment.

Mr. SuggH was in favor of creating
a so.noo club and stated that Ardmoro
could reach a population of this num-
ber with Uie proper efforts. Ho said
that the 30,000 club would bo n great
advertising medium for Ardmoro.

Tlniclv nddroMes wero mndo by
Guy P. Cobb, E. A. Wnlkor A. Eddlo-liia-n

an others.'
A resolution was unanimously

passed inviting oSnator Knute Nelion
to the city and authorizing tho pres-
ident of tho club to thank him for his
efforts for tho town In tho past.

Ilefore the meeting adjourned Mr.
Cruco wns given nuthnrity to elect a

oi nve who win direct the
exiK-nrtjlttr- e of tho funds to bo rale;i

Kioto In Mexico.
El Paso, Sept. 19. A private ills

patch from Coahulla. Mex.. sava rlati
followed Sundays gubernatorial oloc
tliu and several persons wero klllod
at Saltlmo. tho stnto capital. No de
tails received.

BANKERS AT SULPHUR

STATE THEIR POSITION WITH
KANSAS CITY BANKS.

Docjsre in. Favor of a Thirteen Per
Cent Exchange Rate Practically

Unanimous Up. to. Kansas
City to Accept or Reject.

Sulphur. I. T., Sept. 19. A rosolu
tlon declaring In favor ot a thirteen
per cent exchange rate was naaaou
today practically unanimously by the
UKiuhomn and Indian Territory Hank
er's association In session hero. Thu
executive committee of that body In
a meeting held some days ago In
Guthrie decided In favor of a ton per
cent rato hut the majority of tho

members felt thlrteon por
i'(ii io ue (ue-mo- cqnunnies ugure.

Tho action of the Kansna City
bankers In bunching oxchango de
mands upon the Oklahoma and Indian
Territory bahkors Is tho direct cause
for the action of tho association mom
hers In decildlng upon n lower rate of
exenange. Tlio usRoclatlon lias stitou
Its position and tho amount of ox-
chango rate that Its mombors will
pay. It now romalns, according to tlio
statement of ono of tho prominent as-

sociation men. for tho Kansas City
bankers to accept or reject as thoy
chooiso.

As the present .meeting was called
especially to consider tho rato ot ex-
change there is lltlo olso to conio bo
tore tho association.

Statehood Special Abandoned.
Secretary R. L. Saiidors of tho Ard

moro Commercial club was advised io.
day that jho. Statehood Soclal to
Portland would bo nbandoncd nt pres-
ent, becanso of the' Illness ot G. L.
Rockwell, tho promoter of (ho propo- -

.slUoii.
Tlio Ardmoro Commercial club was

acting In making nrrangementa to
send n representative to Portland and
alio a tlno exhibit. Tho letter ot Vice
Presldont Heymrtn of tho Chamber ot
Commerce Is

Oklahoma City, Ok., Sopt. 18, '05
R. L. Sanders. Ardmoro, T. T.

Dear Sir: I regret to Inform you
tlmt owing to Mr. Rockwell's Illness,
ho has leen advised by his physician
to give-- up his work, and tnko absolute
rest for an Indotlnlto tlmo, which will
preclude any furthor work on tho
Statehood Special, as wo havo been
unable to find tho right party to con
tinue his work. This will ncceseltnto
a postponement of tho Statehood
Speclnl, which will probably uot bo
run to Portland, as it Is a lato dato.
As booh as tho matter is again taken
up, you will bo informed ot the action
of tho committee.

Yours vory truly,
S. C. HEYMAN.

. For the Public Good.
In another part of this paper ap

pears an advertisement worthy ot
reading, as It's for tho public good.
It tolls of a freo distribution oi
Doan's Kldnoy Pills, a remedy for klu-nc-

ills. Read It, and call at W. U.
Frames. City Drug Store, Wednesday,
sopt. 20tn.

THE RALLY.

Hon. J, W. Ownby of Paris, HJexaa,
Will be Chief Orator.

Preparations for tho big Republican
meeting at tho federal building on tho
night of Sopt. 27, aro going on nnd tho
committees stato that the affair will
bo one of tho moat interesting that
has been hold for somo time Republi-
can lenders will bo present from many
sections of Indian Territory and ovory
ono is cordially Invited to bo present.

United States District Attornoy J.
W, Ownby, whoso roputntlon as an
orator is well' known In mnny sec-
tions of tho country, will bo the cholf
fipenkcr of tho occasion, ho having
advised tho commltteo yostenlay o
his acceptance of tho ivltntlon.

It Is llkoly that Ilarnos arid
KrnnU Greor of 'Oklahoma win'makel
addresses, "

IidleB will bo Invited to hear tho
ailihvs. ot Mr. Ownby who Is a pleas-
ing rneaker.

Marriage Is a confidence pamo in
which loth par lira are uctlms.
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THE COTTON

REPORT
WEEKLY BULLETIN OF CROP CON-

DITIONS IN STATES. -

Conditions More Unfavorable .ThanWeek Ago Much Damage fromRains and Premature Open-
ing Top Crop Is Poor.

Washington. D. C. Sept. 19. Thegovernment crop report on the condi-
tion of. the cotton. Iiwued, by states,at noon today, follow i

Alabnnia Weather fnvornble for
nmtitrltiK oroiw, except few locnlltlos,heavy ruins ilrst two days; cotton nta standstill, nist, shedding nnd rotuocreasliiK slnuiv n.in.... ....
poor, com.) Uttio damage by wormsprnctlcaliy no top crop or new fruit'ago, four-llfth- s of crop opened, mticiiprematurely, picking well ndvanced,yield continues light.

Arkansas Cotton ha dotorloratcdowing to wet Aoathor In north and to
iiiBoctH. rust nnd shedding elsewiioro.Plant late, fruiting fairly well, open-lu- g

prcni.itutvly in some sections andslowly In others, picking not general.
Florida No improvement In condi-

tion of cotton, rain In north dolnyou
picking, damaged lint and causou
winio sprouting In bolls, plants still
winVring from rust and shedding, bulkof cotton open In western district,givator part ot crop will bo picked in
two weeks.

South Carolina-Precipitat- ion scuuc
In west, coplcMi In east; light deter-
ioration In cotton, due to promaturo
opening, caused by rtiBt and drouth,
nearly nil open nnd picked on sandy
lands, opening rapidly elsowhere,
growth and fruitage stopped, though
this will pot affect yield, woather fav-
orable for picking In west, rain In-
terfered In onst.,

Georgia Showers In most sectromiljth and 12th. heavy In south retard-
ing cotton picking nnd damaging fitn-pl- e

In some locnllties bolls bun open
rapidly somo proniaturely, nearly aiopen and picking ncnring completion
In most flehlB In south condition un-
changed except In fow southwest
coiintlos. where catorplllnrs havo eat-
en leuvos and smnll bolls, yield much
smaller than Inst year.

Tennesson Upland cnlton opening
rapidly, lowlands slowly, somo rotting
and .shoddlng, plckng progressing
woll. army worms infesting crop in
northwest.

MIBslsslppI Very ltllo chango In
Condition of oottwi. mat, nhoddlng
and premiitiiro opening diminishing,
worms continued dnmngo nnd espec-
ially west, bolls opening slowly ou
lowlunds in north, picking general ad-
vancing rapidly In south whero ylold
Is lighter than anticipated.

Oklahoma nnd Indian Torrltory
Cotton mndo slight Improvement,

but being damaged by worms and
shedding considerable light to fnlr
ylold bolng secure, seeding progressed.

North Carolina Weather dry,
wi'Jriu dnjfa, cool nighty tnvorablo
for picking cotton and saving hay and
fodder. Cotton not Improved, dry
weathor causing it to open premature-
ly, bolls small, lints short' in many
places, army worm doing considerable
damago in cast and central counties.

Ivoulsldnn Cotton Improved In
somo localities but gonorally deter-
iorated result of damago froth shed-
ding, caterpillars and boll worms,
cotton boll wcavlls injuring crop In
western parishes. Bolls opening rapid-
ly, picking nnd ginning well advanced,
cotton mnrkctlng in somo placos, yield
Irregular and generally bolow average

Texas Avorago condition of cotton
llttlo chnnged. Slightly Improved In
northeast, northweast and west but
deteriorated in central and southwest
excopt In fow localities, still shedding
nnd bolls oponlng prematurely, top
crop not promising, Doll weevils In-
creasing In numbor. Somo damago by
other posts, bolla opening slowly In
north, rnpidly elsewhere, picking
pushed.

Corrugated Iron.
Wo havo received a largo shipment

of corrugated Iran. Get our prices bo-fo- ro

you buy.
RIVENS. CORHN &. FRENSLEY.

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
Kastbound

No. 42 leaves C:0G a. m.
No. 44 leaves 12:02 p. nu

Westbound
No. 43 arrives 9:05 a. m.
No. 41 arrives 7:35 p. nx.

Choctaw-Roe- k Island.
Kastbound

No. 84 (local) leaves 7:00 a. ni.
No. 10 loaves 8:00 p. pr.

Westboun- d-
No. 9 arrives 1:00 p. m.
No. 83 (local) arrives 6530 p. m.

Santa Fe.
Southboun- d-

No. 6....v ; 4:00 a. in.
No. 17 , 4:00 p. n?.
No., 19... '..12:35 p. m.

NorUibound
No. G ; 12:50 a. m.
No. 18 ll:50'a. m.
No. '20... ; 5:45 P. m.

No8. 5, C. 19 and 20-ar- local trains.
Vhilo Noa. 17 and 18 stop at tho small-e- r

stations only on being nagged. .

Qrown peoplo laugh, at a child for
telling a secret tho first thing. Grown
people do lots better; they don t tcU it
tin tuo' second tuing.


